
Beulah L. Emanuel
WAGRAM-Ms Beulah Locklear
Emanuel. 75. ot"30362 N Turnpike
Road died Monday (Feb 19) in her
home

The funeral was held at 3 p m
Friday (Feb 23) in Community HolinessChurch, the Revs Oscar
Henderson, Wilford Blue. Earl
Henderson and Ronald Bryant
officiatng Burial followed in the
church cemetery
Ms Emanuel is survived by her

son. Ronnie Locklear of Shannon,
five daughters. Rosie Bryant of
Lumber Bridge. Hazel Bryant of
Red Springs. Betty Brooks of
Maxton and Ina "Anna" Locklear
and Sherrv Oxendine. both of
Wagram. four sisters. Inez Deese
of Maxton. Nancy Jane Brooke of
Wagram and Dolly Hodges and
Jessie L Locklear. both of Red
Spnngs. 33 grandchildren, and 32
great-grandchildren

Lee E. Locklear
CHADBOURN-Lee Evans
"Bankey" Locklear. 68. ofOld Pine
Log Road died Wednesday (Feb
21) in his home

.The funeral was conducted at 2
p m Sunday (Feb 25) in Chero
kee Chapel Baptist Church by the
Revs Roger Strickland and Bobby
Burns Burial followed in
Hammonds Cemetery

Mr Locklear is survived by his
wife. Kathleen H Locklear of the
home, four sons. Anthony J
Hammonds of Norfolk, Va , Ervin
G Hammonds of Clarkton. TerryE. Hammonds ofYuva City, Calif,
and Harry D. hammonds of the
home, a daughter, Linda S Washingtonof Chadboum, a sister,
Thelma Moore of Clarkton, 10
grandchildren; and three greatgrandchildren

Bessie Jacobs
RED SPRINGS-Bessie Jacobs, 79.
of419 Flat Rock Road, died Thursday(Feb. 22)

The funeral was held at 2 p m
Sunday (Feb 25) at Prospect
United Methodist Church, the
Revs Bill J. Locklear, Dell Harris,
John L. Locklear and Jimmy
Strickland officiating Burial fol»lowed in Jacobs Family Cemetery.

Ms. Jacobs is survived by eight
sons, James L. Jacobs, Clemmie
Jacobs, Roy Jacobs Jr and Marcus
Jacobs, all ofPembroke, Horace C
Jacobs and Charles Jacobs, both of
Maxton, and Malcolm Jacobs and
Hedgey Jacobs, both of Red
Springs, two daughters, Eva M
Wright of Pembroke, and Linda
Bebb of Raeford, nine brothers,
Grady Chavis of Red Springs,
Donnie Chavis of Fairmont, and
Vardell Dial, Cardell Dial, Earl Dial,
Terry Dial, George Dial and Rod

Dial, all ot' Pembroke, and Bobb>
Chasis of Maxion. live sisters,
Helen Jones. Alice Dial. Pearlean
Dial and Arlean Dial, all of Pembroke.and Martha Jones of Shannon.18 grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchildren

Thompson's Funeral Home.
Pembroke, handled funeral arrangementsfor the family

Dental Brenda Jones
LUMBERTON-Dental Brenda
Jones. 43. of2415 Normcnt Road,
Lot 53. died Thursday (Feb 22) at
Southeastern Regional Medical
Center

The funeral was held at 2 p m
Sunday (Feb 25) at God Temple
on Pine Log Road, the Rev
Magalene Locklear officiating

A native of Scotland County.
Ms Jones was preceded in death
by her father. Zelbert Jones; a sister.Flora Jane Jones, two brothers.Ledford Jones and Jessie
Jones, and a daughter, Hanna
Jones

She is survived by three daughters,Flora Janie Jones, and her
husband. Kenneth Richardson of
Lumberton, Joanna Jones of the
home, and Zecora Hajambo of
Durham, her mother, Hazel Jones
of Rowland, two sisters, Thelma
Johnson and Linda Oxendine, both
of Rowland, two brothers,
Stedford Jones and Wedford
Jones, both ofRowland; and three
grandchildren

Revels Funeral Home, Pembroke,handled the arrangementsfor the service

Jessie J. Emanuel
LUMBERTON-Jessie James
"Jeff" Emanuel, 77, ofLumberton
died Saturday (Feb 24) in
Veteran's Affairs Medical Center
in Fayetteville.
Mr Emanuel was an Army veteranof WWII, and served in the

101st Airborne Infantry Division.
The funeral was conducted at

3 p.m. Monday (Feb 26) in Bethel
Hill Baptist Church. Burial followedin the church cemetery

Mr. Emanuel is survived by
three sisters, Clatie E. Lynch of
Maryland, Helen E. Hammonds of
Lumberton and Vernice E Hughes
ofRennert; three brothers, Joseph
Emanuel of Rennert, James E
"Normie" Chavis of Maryland and
Laney Emanuel of Charlotte

Revels Funeral Home,
Lumberton, handled arrangements
for the family.

Memorials may be made to
Bethel Hill Baptist Church BenevolentFund

Pembroke Elementary School
enjoys reading by author

Author Kinberly Johson encourages Pembroke Elementary students to"Practice reading and writing every chanceyou get." She was at theschoolrecentlyfor writing workshops withfourth graders.
Friday the students will participate in Read Across America Day. Volunteerswill attend the school to read to the students at Pembroke Elemeniray.
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Students and teachers were captivated as author Kimheriy Johnson reads
one ofher books, "The Adventures oftheltty Bitty Bunny."

Poetry reading by
Swett High students

Purnell Swett High Students will
participate in a Poetry Reading on
March 8,2000 at the Indian Education
Resource Center beginning at 7 p.m.The event is sponsored by Yvonne
Barnes Dial, DcloraCummings, EmilyCrain and Greg Sampson and will featureart from students of Delora
Cummingsand Emily Crain.

Authentic VIAGRA*
Discreettydeiveredtoyourhome or office. Physician reviewed.
Introductory Offer

$09.00
Alto available: Xentcal. Propecla,Celebrex, Clarion
CALL FOR FREE ORDER FORMS

1-888-872-2030
New Age Medical Center, LLC.
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Tyson Meadors has completed an overall record of 7- / and 4-0 in theConference in M resiling.

PurnellSwettHigh School WrestlerRoyJorgensen has an overallrecordofJ wins andfive losses.

Senior David McCallum signed a letter of intent to play with Elon
College. Shown left, top-former football coach Watt Locklear, Athletic
Director James Howard Locklear; left bottom, cousin, Consuela McLean,mother, Angela McCallum, David McCallum and grandmother, Alice
McCallum.

Carrying on the "Lumbee
Tradition" in the Midwest

#7 Chad Jones
Davenport, IA

Class: S<)
High School Davenport
Assumption
Howtwown: Davenport
Heigh! Weight: VII 185
Position: ('
Major: I ndecided
OPA: >0

Chad Jones comes from a pair of very successful baseball programs. At
Assumption, Chad earned first team All-Conference, District and State
honors his senior year in leading his team to the Class 3A state title. At
Blackhawk Junior College, Chad also earned All-Conference honors his
freshman year before coming to St. Ambrose. The son of Anthony and
Susan Jones of Davenport, Iowa, grandson of Atelia Mary (Chavis)
Jones of Shannon. NC. Chad plans on coaching a the high school level
upon graduation.
"Chad was a big pick up for us behind the plate,'' said coach Jim Callahan.
"He is good with pitchers, receives well, has a good time to second and
swings a good stick. He is just solid."

The Carolina Indian Voice
Published each Thursday in Pembroke, N.C. byFirst American Publications

The first issue of the weekly newspaper, The Carolina IndianVoice was published on January 17, 1973, by then editor,
owner and founder, Bruce Barton with a $500 personal loan.It has a proud history of continuous publication, having never
missed an issue since its inception. Bruce's sister, Connee
Brayboy, the current editor, is the only person to have
enjoyed full-time employment since the newspaper's inception.A brother, Garry Lewis Barton came to work full-timein 1973 and ended his affiliation with the newspaper in 1985;its founder, Bruce Barton left to further his education shortlythereafter. Another brother, Ricky Barton, has been affiliatedon a part-time basis with the newspaper since its inception.For the first time in years, the four siblings are reunitedand dedicated to publishing the best newspaper humanlypossible.
Connee Brayboy Editor
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Often, when people hear the term
"social worker". the> tend to associateit with the counts's Departmentof Social Serv ices. When w e
talk about social workers, though,
we're talking about a different
group of people. People who are
associated with the school system
instead of w ith the counts agency
and ^therefore. have a completelydifferent list of responsibilities.
It's fair for you to ask. then what
the function of the school social
workers-is. While they arc primarilyconcerned with student attendanceall the way from Pre-K grade12 with a priority of keeping studentsin school, there are many
other things that they are involved
with. They, for example, use their
assessment skills to determine a
student's special needs. They provideinput for program planning
and evaluation and contribute to
the development of departmental
and system-wide policies. They
employ appropriate social work
methods in situations affecting the
student's educational progress..
They serve as advocates for the studentin insuring thatthe student's
educational, social, emotional, and
material needs are met according
to established laws, rules, and regulations,The school social workers
provide consultation and in-service
experiences for teachers and staff
and engage in the mutual exchangeof information with community
agencies. They serve as a liaison
between the home, the school and
the community and promote effectiveresource utilization and positiverelations with various public
agencies. Additionally, they orga-

nize their time, resources and work
load to meet their responsibilities
and maintain accurate case records
and documentation while adhering
to a professional code of ethics.
The aforementioned are the major
functions whose purpose it is to
promote the maximum developmentof all student by prevention
and alleviation of problems that
interfere with the tasks of learning,
through know ledge of human behavior.social systems and social
work skills.
Our social workers make certain
that parents are familiar with the
law that makes them liable if their
children miss school too many
times. That's accomplished
through the use of appropriate paperworkprovided for the parents.
That paperwork is also provided
for the courts should they need to
follow up on the poor attendance
of students. Paperwork in the form
of documentation, as a matter of
fact, is an important part of what
our social workers do.
Another important function they
serve is to seek out needed resourcesfor families who need particularkinds of services for the
benefit of their children.
All in all, our 15 social workers are
making a major contribution to the
needs of our students in the effort
to alleviate many of the problems
they may have standing in their way
to becoming productive students
and remaining a part ofour school
system. I believe it's safe to saythat, thanks to their efforts, we have
students attending school who,
without their presence, might no
longer be with us.

Purnell Swett High News

Shown left to right: Vocational teacher, Karen Stickey, assistantprincipal,Lue Graham and English teacher Yvonne Barnes Dial, greetedthe public andparents as they shared information involving technology,integration, academics, sports, curriculum, and other accomplishmentsof Purnell Swett High School at the Showcase of Schools at
Biggs Park Mall in Lumberton February 3. The school's display wonsecondplace., Otherparticipants Included: Catherine McDowell, RichardArrow, Wilma Godwin, Ann Smith and assistant principalsSteve Gaskins andJames Locklear.
The school's display depicted a computer scene with a keyboard,mouse, and various displayed disks with Information involving theschool, students,faculty and staff. Art teacher Delora Cummings andherfourth period class created and designed the display. Others whoassisted included: Boss Locklear, Felicia Hunt, Emily Crain, ArleneHerring, Cathy Coble, and AI Parnell.

Donald Locklear dramatizes the scene of a lawyer in the play "WhoHurt Boh Trenchman," under the direction of drama teacher, SteveTyner. The opposinglawyer was Tyson Meadors. Locklear andMeadorsare both juniors at Purnell Swell High School.

Hate Diets? Try Vinegar to Lota Pound*. Inches
No wonder Ms. Galend is smiling. She found an
easy way to lose pouiids without pills, diets or
calorie counting. Her secret? The healthy vinegarplan. "/ dropped 30 pounds sofas11. scared me,"she writes. Just a few tablespoons of vinegar dailywill have you feeling and looking better as you melt
away unhealthy pounds. For FREE information
packet without obligation, write to: The VinegarPlan, Dept. FD4917,718-12th St N.W., Box 24500,Canton, Ohio 44701. To help us cover printingand postage, $1 would be appreciated, but not
necessary. o»»icofdqis&*m

Ms. Jeanne Galend


